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. in.ii.ant in the'nrlces for cotton and ranch nrnri-lJu- u.. T

pico muit;iLe iiuiin.w"v... , r "cueived A... . .. ,,l i., and the big decrease in 1 "Albany Scouts ucts copNow Showing at The Oregon oil situation tnere wnere new ycio
have been brought in. per mines are working, and thereFinish Outing

Albany, Or., Sept. 5. Accom-
panied by Monslgnor Arthur Lane

eAO- Baris but little activity in any of the
largert owns.

Canby District
To Join Growers
Growers of the Canby district

u western
at your servl

Portland to Help
Jobless In Winteras scoutmaster, the Boy Scouts of

St. Mary's church have returned Posse of Citizens N. Blrt

Baby Ciinx
To Feature

O.A.C. Exltibit
Oregon Agricultural Collepe,

Sept. 5. The Oregon Agricultur-
al college exhibit at the state fair

from a three-da- y encumpiaent on and Police HuntPortland, Or., Sept. 5. tjueni-nloyme-

in Oregon approachesthe banks of the North Santinm
one mile this side of Marion. AUTO Thdo. Bear in Chicago

Chicago, Sept. 6. A patrol
Monfainor Lne said- today that TOP DRR9,,the boya confirmed their repuU wagon load ot policemen, a citltlons as speedy hiKeri and as good

are organizing for the purpose of

gaining admission to the Oregon
Growers' association. At a meet-

ing Friday night in Canby nearly
50 growers met to discuss the

problems they must meet bctore

they ask the association to estab-
lish a warehouse for their district.

zen's posse with torches and shot
fishermen, and enjiyed bathing

the 15,000 mark, according to A.

W. Jones, director of the Portland
municipal employment bureau,
who bases his estimate on reports
from all sections of the state. The
normal unemployment in Oregon
is about 5600.

The greater part of the army
of jobless men is composed of un

general sports and hearty appe
tites as '.veil.

CURTAINS

-S- PECIAL WORK

HULL'S TOP

SHOP

guns and a score of hounds last
night were pressed Into service to
run down a big brown bear found
wandering through Chicago's resi-
dential district. The bear, thought
to have detrained from a carload

New Jordan Church At present their acreage of fruit
is not large enough to warrant the

of lumber from Wisconsin, eludedestablishment of a permanent
To Be Dedicated

Scio, Or., Sept. 6. The new
church at Jordan will be dedicated

all pursuers and was still at libwarehouse in that locality but the

skilled workers. However, all the
building trades report unemploy-
ment which averages 40 per cent,
Jones reports, and in the miscel-

laneous trades 20 per cent are
without work.

t Salem this year has been plan-
ned with the object of giving the
public an Insight into the work of
the experiment station, the exten-
sion service, and the work of
students In different divisions of
the college. Such features as the
"0. A. CI. information" booth,
trrnsparencles, and the rest room,
that were popular in previous
years, will be retained. Decora-
tions will be much more elabo-
rate than In past years and the
lighting system will be as com

U A. Rl.erty today.with appropriate ceremonies Sun ---e

day September 11. The dedicatory
nervices will be conducted by the
Most Rev. Alexander Christie of

a f 4 1
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growers of that district are plan-

ning to increase the acreage of
some of the fruits already grown
there so that they can reach a
large enough volume of business
to permit a permanent warehouse
in the district.

Loganberries, prunes and straw

Portland, beginning promptly at
10 a. m. Dinner will be served ai BettedEasier and

II Ear l
and se.noon by the ladles of the parish.

The regular services scheduled

The harvesting of the hop crop
in Oregon, beginning September 1

and lasting four, weeks, will pro-

vide temporary relief for a few
thousand who are now without
work.

The city of Potrland, anticipat-
ing an unusually "hard winter," Is

already making tentative plans for

creating work for unemployed men
who are citizens.

HARTMAN RDAfi

New Army Officer
Attached to Guard

Captain Paul -- away of the
47th Infantry of the Fourth divis-

ion, stationed at Camp Lewis, has
been attached to the Oregon na-

tional guard, as instructor, ac-

cording to an announcement is-

sued from the office of the adju-
tant general this morping.

Captain Hathaway was with the
guard in 1913 and 19 1U and will

Phone 1255 lVl
berries are the fruits having the
largest acr?.ge near Canby at the
present time. Broccoli grows well
in that locality and it is p. able

plete as the light and power de-

partment of the school of engin-
eers can make it.

A space 22 by ,80 feet, Just In-

side the entrance of the educa-
tional building at the fair toe

for Scio on the seme date will
therefor be postponed until a later
date, announcement of which will
be given In due seaBon.

that it will be grown more exten-
sively during the next season. L-- M. HUM

Los-Angele- s Area
same space as occupied In previ-
ous years will be devoied to ex- -
hlhfts which will Include a baby j

clinic, the main part of the show
put on by the school of home eco- -

Outlook In Mexico
President Not To

Hear Whitney Boys
President Harding will not

"listen in" on the concert to be

BEBE DANIELS
Not Feeling PinchIs Not Encouraging

take up his new duties here alter
he has returned from a three,
months' leave ii Washington, D.
C.

Angeles, Cal., Sept. 5.Diversified Trade
City Feels Pinch

bonds, bunk savings have been
drawn upon until, in most cases,
there is remaining but a small bal

Mexico City, Mexico, Sept. 6- .-

Mexico is facing the prospect ol Leaders in all lines of activity in

Care of

Yick So Tom
Chinese Medicine and ZrIlaa meuiune whin,cur. any
Open Sunday, rromd;;

until 8 D. m

anotner dreary, workless winter! jss Angeles and vicinity agreedSyracuse, N. Y Sept. 5.
with its numerous and var ror tne masses. V., ti,ot .m.tk.r. riifnrni iK

mW ,ven the Whitney boys' chor-thi- sto Insure the success of

feature, which will demon- - at the 8tlte fir Grounds here
strate clothing, feeding and care Sunday afternoon, October 2. A

of the baby. j telegram received by Governor
Dictaphonos. adding machines. olcott from 0eorge B christian,

machines, typewrit- -mimeograph ... . 'Jr.. the nreslrlenr s nrlvalp serro- -

ance. Grocers, the butcher, the
landlord and other merchants are
trying to "carry" them until the
tide of depression turns.

The last to feel the reaction In

Mining is still stagnant. Som i i a. J 9
One Ol me oesi mvmuu Beuuuiia ul

i B3 South Hii. o..

ied industries, for nearly a year
has been undergoing a gradual de-
cline in production. Its great

of the mines which resumed opera
tlons at the time President Obre

What Causes
Skin Troubles?the nation in the matter of unem Salem Oregon, pk!!' .

gon issu.d his decrees to stimulate J . - , j
business In this city are the auto-
mobile pottery and typewriter the mining industry and give em

ployment to the Idle miners have
shut down.

cnemical, plow, automobile, type-
writer, steel and other' Industries
have, and still are, seriously feel-
ing the curtailment of demand for
their products.

The steel and allied industiles
have suffered the most, r.un .

ers, other office appliances and a
representative of the school to op- - tary- - conveys the thanks of the
erate them, will be In the booth nation's executive for the Invi-o-f

the school of commerce, accord-- i tation contained in the governor's
ing to the announcement of R- - V. 'letter but "regrets that it will be
Qunn, chairman of the committee impossible to meet your wishes
appointed to arrange the college ;llB he does .....

eXD(!ct to be In

Salem-Dalla- sClosing of mines is reportedIdle List Grows.
Oklahoma City, Okla, Sept. 5.

Many of t' le fiery, itching skin
troubles aro Sue solely to dis-

orders of tho blood. Don't let
these impurities torture you.
Thousands have gotten relief
from such troubles by taking
S. S. S., the blood medicine that drives
out the Impuriti- - and helps put la
the healthy red blood corpuscles.

from the states of Coahulla, Chi-

huahua, Durango, San Luis. Po--Three thousand men are out ofV. - . J
vay capacity, and bevond thutexhibits at the fair this year. employment in Oklahoma City, ac

tosi, Aguascalientes and other sec-
tions.

Most of the properties closed
are silver mines, the owners de

of their plants during the world
war, these fields of activity are

ployment.
In Los Angeles county, with a

population of 1,000,000, the total
of unemployment la 12,000, and
in southern California, comprising
seven counties, it Is said the total
of unemployed will run from 22,-00- 0

to 25,000.
In Los Angeles the unemploy-

ment situation is due in part to a
serious slump in production in
the large motion-pictur- e studios.

The southern California labor
surplus is due in part to a crop
shortage. Many farmers did not
harvest crops in some localities
because of the high freight rates.

In Arizona there has been ai

Washington on the date in ques-
tion."

The plans whereby the presi-
dent was to have "listened iu" on

coraing to Claude E. Connelly,state labor commissioner. The
unemployment situation has hit

For Special Booklet or or inoj-vidu- al

advice, without chare
write Chief Medical Advisor,
S S.S.Co.,Dep't 433, Atlanta, Ga.
Cat S. S. S. at your druggist.

otage
Iave Salem 0. Depat

7:10 A. M
ll-l- A. M

5 .10 P. m.
Leave Dallas

8:30 A. M.
P. M.

:30 P. M.

fare G5 cents

Machinery and models In mo-

tion will probably be used by the
engineering interests of the col-

lege. Including the school of en-

gineering, the school of mines and
the school of forestry, while the

claring that they have been unablethe program to be staged In Sa-

lem contemplated the installa
tion of telephone amplifiers in

now comparatively at a standstill.The number of men employed In
these Drills and factories number
well Into the thousands.

In wartimes, those workers
pushed to endurance, received
wages which soared high abovetheir fondest dreams. Now they

to operate at a profit.
Crop shortage and actual crop

failure reported in some places
have added to the gravity of the
situation.

While gloomy reports are com

School of education will probably ;the wllte nouae at Washington

the unskilled laborer particularly
hard, but skilled labor is also

The conditions at this time
are worse than usual for the rea-
son that the summer harvest has
ended, and the fall harvest has not
begun. The number of unemnlnv- -

feS Ei
n.Qay MPt car

ing from many mining and agri- -r general business slump for the last The Standard Blood Purifieroui or work. Their liberty ed is grow ing.

Nine Drivers of
Trucks

Arrested In Coos
Nine arrests were made for

put on someining along tne line
if Smlth-Hnphe- R work.

"Jlmmle" Richardson hns prom-
ised to dlsplny some of the pen-mt- s.

silver cups and other tro-

phies won bv students of tho col-

lege and the exhibit committee
plans to Include a military dis

ltural sections, news from Tain- - eieht or nine months, due to lov Sunday
Round Trip jl.oo

overloading trucks in Coos coun Portland & Salem

Stage Line
mrplay and some sort of musical en

tertalnment. 0 Every Hour on the Hour aiGET THAT uotn ends
Leaves 10th and Alder it
Seward Hotel evprv linn.

ty Tuesday and Wednesday by
members of the itate traffic
squad In cooperation with the
coos county court, according to
reports made to T. A. Raffety,
chief of the state squad here.

Three of the nine trucks ciught
up for overloading were county
trucks.

The state squad Is now at work

Portland Machine
Works Incorportes

The Supple & Walker Machine
Works of Portland, capitalized nt
$20,000, filed articles of incorpor

Leaves Salem Bligh HoUl
First Stage 7 a. m.

ttrt. fiSN Last Stage 7 p. aation with the state corporation
department here Friday. The in iln Benton and Linn counties with &ALEM S1LVKRTON STAGEPHONOGRAPH mm i,.the state loadometers In an efrort

to put a stop to overloading. "We
corporators are Joseph Supple, C
T. Walker and L. E. Crouch. OBlem Silyerlon

Articles were also filed by the 'expect to cover the entire state
Pacific Consl ruction company of as rapidly aa is possible," Raffety
Portland, capltallied at J6000. stated.

O. E. Depot Newi itul
7:00 a. m. 8:15 a. u

I) :00 a. m. 1:00 p. a
(:00 p. m. mi p. a.Clackamas county has alresdy

purchased a set of the weighing
Tho Incorporators are Charles
Burton, lCdward JenkinH and L. B.
Sandblast.

BAliKftl INDEPENDENCE
MONMOUTH STAGE

Jack and coos county Intends to Leav Salem O. E. depot 7:0)

Certificates filed Friday show secure a pair for exclusive use NOW! a. m. 11:0m a. m. S:ll p. m.
Leave Monmouth Hrtel 1:11 1

ra. 1:00 p. m. 6:15 p. m.
Leave Independence Bcirt l:M

ft. m. 1:15 p. m. 6:30 p. m.

Special trips by appointment.
Seven passenger ear for Mr

J. W. PARKER, Prop.

within the county, Raffety states.

School ofFire
Fighting Methods

at Fair Planned
Arrangements for a firemen's

school to be conducted lu connec-
tion with the state fair here the
week of September 1,
are announced by A. C. Barber,
state ftre marshal. The school will

increases in capital riy tne follow-
ing corporations: Blake-McFa- ll

company, Portland, to
$760,000 ; Ituutledge Sued A Florai
company. Portland, $26,000 to
$75,000; Deer Island Logging
company, a Washington corpora-
tion, $10,000 to $200,000.

The Alblna Rnglne & Marhlne
Works, Inc., filed a certificate
showing a decrease In capitalisa-
tion from $100,000 to $1000.

A supplemental article filed bv

Res. phone 616. Business phras I

Home Bidders

Take Noticethe Pence Motor company of e held uuder the auspices of the
lent shows a change of name to

We can save you money on P"Bartlett Motur company.
slate fire marshal department
with Captain George W. Stokes in
direct charge as drill master.
Among those who will contributeNorth Canal Co.

Plumbing Supplies; It will t
you to come ana set u tlMt

prices. We always hsvs i MJrv

..Of the ninety instruments advertised for
Sale at Reduced Prices and special terms of
payment, 71 remain unsold.

You should hurry and make your selection
if you want all the different styles to choose
from. .The .remaining instruments will go
quickly at the prices and terms of payment
we are now offering them.

Tons of

to the Instruction of fire fighters
Incorporated attending the school are B. F.

of all kinds.The North Canal company, or- - Dowell. ef of the Portland
Tents, all sizes, prlcti ret?

CAPITAL
Mnlsed for the purpose of re- - department; Thos. R. Qraham,
claiming 27,000 acres In the csn- - chief of the Corvallls department;
tral Oregon Irrigation district, F. A. Zellner, captain in the
filed articles of Incorgoratlon Portland department; Lee Hold-wlt- h

the state corporation depart- - en, battalion chief. Portland; J.
ment here Saturday. The Inrnr- - W. Davis, chief of the Marshfleld Bargain House
poratlon which will maintain department, and W. P. Cooper,
headquarters In Portland Is capl- - secretary of the Portland fire
tallied at $260,000. The Incorpo- - marshal department. jW buy and sell ererytWUBRAND NEW CABINET SIZE

PHONOGRAPHS Phone 398 215 Cearators sre Samuel Hill
nd J. C. Potter and A,

or Seattle
L. Orutse

$45. and $57.50 Hamman Auto Stage

Throe Stages Dally
iirv tnlem 1U:!9 am. CO"""

k,. M:il City: l:S"59c

of Portland.
The Electric Service Auto com-

pany of Portland filed supple-
mental articles showing a change
of nam to the Westlnghouse Ser-
vice company.

Resolutions of dissolution were
filed by the Oscar B. Gingrich
Motor It Tire company of Salem.

The FUher Flouring Mill com-

pany, a Washington corporation,
filed a certificate showing an In-

crease In capital ition from
to $3,000 000.

Either
COLUMBIA Leave Mill City J P"n: "

Leave O. K. depot Sale"
. T.VtM

Leave at 11:30 and isav.
at 1 p. n- -

. k IMS
Vysldo rops St iruo- v-

GENUINE Mehama. SUyton.
AumsvUe. Turner.

Urn
piuJ. Cottage larm.

jaW
iwa, it. Jtiamman,Bull Fbone 3"Scio's Electric 6

Plant Opened
Scio. Or, Sept. 6 The Scio

YOU DON'T BU?

A Flag
municipal electrical plant built on
Thomas creek nine mile east of
Seto has been officially opened and
Is a big success.

The plant has been built or the
eltisens of Scio to take the place
of the old plant on whlth the fraa

or ADron

or Scissors

or a Pony

With

DURHAM
tobacco makes 50
flood cigartttaa for

10c
We want you t Mv the
hat paper (or "WILL."

enow you earn rhreWeliMllui ssi4 Hmtm 1IIU-- --
AM wwy Ikm) sMjuriHs
raewr am Mm rM.

ehise had expired. The ton has
been bonded for more than $ 0.
000 to pay the expense of ron- -

Pay $5 Downatructlon which ha been sub

The Capital JournalacriDed uy local nutans. It U re
ported. In time the farmers . ng
the line are to be supplied with
tight and power. But You But

A NewspaperJOURNAL WANT ADS PAT
JOURNAL WANT ADS PAT

.OLKNAL WASTES


